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Pi ESLocal News Briefs BUYERS RETURN HERE
Ideas Picked up at Style Show in California

LATE FASHIONS TOLD

substantial payroll to Dallas, and
also gives work to many women,
who would not otherwise find em-

ployment here.
J. C. Tracy in addition to per--,

ating the packing plant, is also a
commercial dryer of prunes and
expects to handlev 2500 tons of
green fruit this year in his dry- -,

ers. Mr. Tracy also has a large
prune orchard east of Dallas.

34 SAL EM I TES

GLIif.HOOD
Chemeketart Jaunt Attracts

Many Persons Rom
.This City

tive," says Mrs. Mack. "The new ,

Parents Surprise IHm-N- ot

since the days before the war has
Robert A. Field, manager of the
children's shoe departmsnt of the
Buster jBrown sh-j- e store here seen
his parents and consequently be
was" "dee-lighte- d" when they droveup to the store Saturday night
after a trip across the country be-
tween their home in Nebraska and
Oregon. With them was Mr.
Brown's sister. They will visit tor
tome time with Mr. Brown and
his wife at their home on Highland
avenue.

BEIIJUT UP

Polk County to Have Unus-

ually Large Crop
ffiis Season

DALLAS, Aug. 3. (Special)
That Polk county is expecting a
larger prune crop than for the;
past several years is evidenced by;
the construction of several new
dryers adjacent to Dallas, and the
enlargement of old ones. New
dfyers are being built by Henry
Fern near Falls City, TV. H. El-
liott east of Dallas, and J. De Jong
of BcJIston.

The three commercial prun
packing plants located in Dallas
are making preparations for an
estimated pack of 20.000,000
pounds of prunes. The California
packing company has .not operated
their plant since 1927. It gives
employment to 65 persons with a
season of three to five months.
The Polk county
growers employ about 20 people
on an average of three months.
The J. C. Tracy packing company
employs 24 people over a period
ot three to live months. Taken
as a whole this represents a very

Dean Submits Report A closer
asspciatjon and cooperation be-
tween the dean's --office and the
principal's office is recommend-
ed by Miss Mabel Robertson, dean
of girls at the high school, in ber
annual report just submitted to
the office of the city school super-
intendent. .The problem of petty
pilfering at the high school would
be lessened if the school should
see fitto employ a matron to "po1
lice" loter rooms while school is
In session, the dean suggests. Fur
ther recommendations include
placing the faculty in chirye of
the. point system, and renumber
ing of lockers. A review of the
work of the Girl's league is con
tained In her report.

Berkley Improving John Beck- -
ley, Salem nign scnool lad wno
was injured by aa accidental guu:
shot July 24, is reported as get- -
ting along n Icily following an
operation performed last week. He

4 still in the Salem General hos
pital.

Millie at Coat Mr. and Mrj.
Henry J. Millie, 449 North Cap!
tel. left Saturday for Yachaw
where they trill enjoy a two weeks'
vacation and where he expects to
do considerable fishing. Millie Is a
local attorney..

Final Account Filed The final
account in the estate of J. H. Mes-
senger, deceased, waa filed . In
county court Saturday. The estate
had an appraised value ot 13,-262.- 15.

Repainting Nearly Done Re.
painting ot the. interior of the,
county courthouse is nearly com-
pleted, the painters having prac-
tically finished work in the circuit
court rooms.

Licensed to Wed Lewis V. Km.
mons of Silverton obtained a li-

cense to wed Saturday from Conn-t- y

Clerk Boyer. Susie J. Bonner
of Silverton is the intended bride.

KenneRs la Seattle Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Kennell are in Seattle
this month supervising the early
operations of a new studio they
opened there during the past
week.

licensed to Wed A license to
wed was obtained Saturday by
George Everett Gatchet, 23, of
Silverton and Vivian Melrea, 18,
of Independence.

Collision Reported Automo-
biles driven by Frank Stewart,
2110 Trade street, and Leo Nel-
son, 935 Electric, collided on
South- - Commercial street Saturday
noon.

Minor Operations Joe Foekel
2023 Hazel avenue, and Constance
Marie Bodeker, Lyons, Oregon,
submitted to minor operations at
the Deaeoness hospital Saturday.

14th Strreten Win The 14 th
street playground boys took the
counting end of an 18 to 11 base,
ball game Saturday afternoon. The
Yew park, group famished oppo-
sition.

Driver Is Fined Russell Hills,
Salem rotate 2, was fined 812.50
in municipal court Saturday on
a charge of speeding and reckless
driving.

Meier Estate- - Closed The final
account in 4he estate of J. P. Mel-e-r,

deceased, was filed in the coun.
ty court Saturday.

Obtain Marriage License A
marriage license was obtained Sat
urday by E. A. Gall of Mill City
and Maud Meyer of Salem.

Townsend Caller Here B. F.
Townsend was in Salem Saturday
from Riverview.

"i.

c!ia;two children, Harold Edwin andRhodes Returns to Job nM

"Hips velvets Spanish types
ecru lace form fitting prin-

cess styles extreme skirt-line- s
these are the bases of the fall
fashions," says Mrs. Dena Mack
who with Mrs. Audrey Hobson
also of Mack's, returned this week
from a ten-da- y buying trip into
California. . .

-
While in Los Angeles, Mrs.

Mack and' Mrs. Hobson attended
the Style Show and Fashion Re-
view at the Biltmore hotel, July
23, 24 and 25, sponsored by the
Associated Apparel Manufactur-
ers of Los Angeles. This three day
showing centered around a novel-
ty revue entitled "The Night
Club." To the fashionable night
club came all types of women
fashionably gowned and the mu-
sic and dancing formed the en-

tertainment of this thoroughly
serious matter thoroughly ser-
ious for among the spectators
were buyers from the finer shops
of the western United States. .

In addition to the central revue,
manufacturers and wholesalers
presented small fashion showings
in various rooms of the hotel.
Here the models were actresses,
professional models and society
women.

"The fall styles are, more fem-
inine than for many years; espe-
cially are the sports clothes attrac- -

Sunday atthe Calvary Baptist
church.' Mr. Wakeman is a return-
ed missionary from Africa and will
have an.insplrational message.

(Hi TAX BOLL

WILL BE REVISED

Deputy Assessor Jones begins
work Monday entering all real es-

tate transfers made in Marion
county since March 1 on the 1929
tax roll of acreage in the county,
a roll Just completed by Deputy
Joe Shelton of the assessor's, of-

fice.
Duplicates of all real estate

transactions going through the
books of local abstract firms are
sent to the assessor's office and
these are duly entered on the tax
rolls. In this manner the owner-
ships of property in the county
are kept clear.

Last year Mr. Jones brought the
property maps of Salem and its
additions in the assessor's office
up to date.

Thirty-fou- r persons will be In
the -- party from Balem climbing
Mt. Hood today under the organi-
zation of the Chemeketan club.
Seven decided Friday and early
Saturday to make the trip and
several more were expected to
leave Salem late Saturday to join
the party at Tlmberllne.

Clear skies and not jnuch wind
are predicted for todaywhlle the
climbers will be going up. When
the party of 52 from Salem nrade
the climb last summer, August 4
and 5, the Willamette valley was
so overcast with cloudus that all
the party was able to see was a
rift marking the course of the
river and the tops of other peaks
in the Cascade range. Central and
eastern Oregon was clear and
made some compensation for the
cloudiness to the westward.

Gene Dowllng of Portland, re-
cognized as one of the ablest
guides for the mountain, will be
chief guide in the climb from Tim-berli- ne

to the summit. R. E. Kitt-red- ge

was in charge until the as-

cent began.
Approximately eight hours will

be taken for the ascent, the party
leaving Timberline at S o'clock
this morning and crossing the top
shortly after 11 o'clock. Numerous
short rests are on the schedule for
the climb. One rest of a half hour
was taken shortly after sunrise
when grease paint was put on.

The latest additions to the party
were Justice O. P. Coshow, Bar-
bara Pierce, Augusta Notdurft,
Donald Johnson, Ellis Doan, Art
Wagataff and C. A. Kells. Mrs.
Dowllng will also make the trip.
Joining the party late Saturday
night were Carleton Roth, Joe
Fallin and J. P. Prescott.

The party leaving from Salem
included Mr. and Mrs. Kittredge,
Alice Kittredge, Mary Shepard,
Mike Panek, L. L. Laws, Francis
Laws, Echo Balderree, Hazel Dun-
can, Dr. and Mrs. D. B. Hill, Char-
lotte Hill, Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Noble, William A. Merriott, Mar-jor- ie

Merriott, George Fake, Ted
Hobart, John Robins, Helen
Woods, Esther Lisle, Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Blinkhorn, William Mc-Clou- d,

Otto Gronke, Zelma Oehler,
Bessie Smith and Milton Taylor.

Wakeman Will
Give 2 Sermons

In the absence of Rev. W. Earl
Cochran, pastor, of the Calvary
Baptist church, who is directing
the music at the West Washington
Summer Assembly at Burton, Rev.
A. V. Wakeman of Portland will
preach both morning and evening

JUNK!
JUNK!

JUNK!
We bny Junk of all kinds,
aay amount of anything.

We will rail and pay
top price

Salem Junk Co.
320 N. Com' Phone 492

DIRECTION
JDireclion of Sei-vicesa- s

ijou utould hafe them is
assured bij our faithful
observance to detail.

copper snades follow close upon
the summer sunburn fad and are
complete there is a proper shade
for every woman. Lorraine blue is
new, and the old standbys of navy

.. .V 1 1 LI..U 1 Ltl.
g00d- - j

"Everything is form fit, and
even street dresses have uneven
hemlines, whileevening gowns are
very extreme and carry bows, tiers
of lace and full circular skirts. A
dinner dress without a lace ber-
tha is seldom seen.

"Dress coats are also princess
and carry lots of"fur; many of
them have large flounces below
theahipline and most of them are
uneven as to hem.

"The medium sired floppy brim
is good, but the best hats are ex-
tremes, brimless in front with
large pleated brims in back, Span-
ish sailor, and the tri-co- hat.
Hatters' plush and cele' are the
leading materials.

"Oh, we mustnlt forget the
sports ' things they are prettier
than ever before. Knit suits in
beautiful fall and winter colors
simple but very feminine are the
favorites. The newest and most
popular are Roman-stripe- d with
the laced up neck opening. The
whole show was beautiful, wonder-
fully lighted, and well-stage- d, and
a prettier type ofrwoman is mod-
elling; no morestraight boyish
figures to look well in the new
fall styles you must have hips!"

Mrs. Mack and Mrs. Hobson
spent five days in Los Angeles
and five days in San Francisco
and did much of their fall buying
on the trip.

FINEST TORIC $4.95READING LENSES.
Eyeglass Insurance and thor
ough examination included.

THOMPSON-GLUTSC- H

OPTICAL CO.
110 N. Commercial St.

EXPERIENCED LADY

HAIRCUTTER

The Cottage
Beauty Shoppe
1605 N. Capitol St.

Phone 2829

I

Beacon
Part Wool

n.Liiadonrc
V-- J inc.k

"Vhm tho Summons Comes

Read the Classified Ads.

EE111mm
mm

SAYS
A 1020 Ford Coupe, Xew Duco
finish. Reconditioned motor
and rear end, tires 80 new,
loaded with extras, looks and
runs like a new car. Is m bar--

S1: $275 00

Tbe noose That Service Ballt"

TeL488. ; - j- -

Of House and Lot and the Furniture of a 5 -- roomed
hous, the property of the late H. D. Brown. Must be

sold to clear up the estate.

Situated at 1710 Mission St. and 16 Sts, --

On Friday, August 9, at 1:30 P. M.

Full particulars later

Mrs. H. D. Brown, Executrix

H. F. WOODRY & SON, Auctioneers
Phone 75 , Right down town

-i

Leaving For East Mrs. G. W.!
Harvey, who has been making her
home here since coming wast from
Missouri In April, will leave today
for a Tislt in ' the middle west
points, including Dunkirk, Ohio,
Detroit, Mich., and Jasper. Mo
She cxcccts to be gone until
spring. Mrs. Harvey is the moth- -
er of Arthur F. Harvey, rate

the public service com-
mission, and has been making her
home with her eon and daughter-in-la- w

at 29 Thompson.

Minister Returns Rev. Harry
E Gardner. pa5toi. of tne Jason
Lee Memorial church, returned
Saturday from a week's vacation
spent visiting friends and relatives
in Seattle. Mrs. Gardner and their

ua.v aaJVU9 LLUUi;aUiU Ullii,
They also attended session of the
Epworth Heights institute while
in the north.

, Service Time Changed Earle
y. Jennison, pastor of the Evan-
gelical Tabernacle, corner 13th
and Ferry streets, announces a
change in Sunday services, start,
ing August 11, when afternoon
meetings will be discontinued and
Sunday school will be held at 9:45
and church services at 11 o'clock
in the morning.

Daughter Not Married In the
West Salem news items In Wed-
nesday's Statesman was a report
of the marriage of Miss Winnie
Mayfield. M. D. Mayfield, or route
7, father of Miss Minnie, telephon-
ed The Statesman that the item is
incorrect and that his daughter
was not married. This correction is
therefore made.

m
To Tee W. C. T. V. Building

The W. C. T. U. has offered the
use of Its rooms adjoining The
Statesman to the Legion Auxil-
iary during the days of the legion
convention. The auxiliary will use
the rooms as rest rooms for guests
from out of town. .

Moisan on Business G. F. Moi-sa- n,

member of the school board
from the union high district at
Gervais, was in Salem on business
Saturday, calling on the county
school superintendent while here.

if
Mrs. I)almas i'lsits--M- rs. Julia

Dalmas in upending the week-en- d

with friends in Salem. She is
principal of the Donald school in
this county, but is spending the
summer in Portland.

Lytles on Way East Dr. and
Mrs. W. H. Lytle left Saturday
evening for Detroit, Mich. They
plan to be gone two or three
weeks.

Coppock
Veda Mae Coppock, youngest

daughter of Mr. and Mts. E. G.
Coppock, 425 North 18th. died at

local hospital early Saturday
morning at the age of 17 years,
seven months and 11 days. She is
survived, besides her parents, by
two sisters, Madge Bernice. of Sa-

lem and Mrs. Mabel Fuller of Los
Angeles. Funeral services Monday
afternoon at 3 o'clock at the
dough-Husto- n chapel, Rev. Harry
E. Gardner officiating. Interment
I. O. O. F. cemetery.

Taylor J
Helen Elizabeth (Nellie) Taylor, j

age 84, died Friday night at the j

residence of Ed Loose, route one,
box 114. Survived by one niece,
Mrs. Lois English of Silverton.
Member of the Eastern Star and
White Shrine in Salem, also First
Congregational church. Funeral
services Monday morning at 10:30
o'clock at the First Congregation-
al church, under the direction of
Rlgdon end Son. Interment I. O.
O. F. cemetery. Remains will lie
in state at the church from 9:30
to 10:30 .o'clock Monday morn-
ing.

Stogsdill
Mrs. Barbara Ellen Stogsdill.

92. died Thursday at the family
home two miles east of the fair-
grounds. Survived by seven ehll--'

dren: Jesse M of Grants Pass.
Mrs. E. H. Smith and Mrs. J. H.
Shumate, both of Albany; Daniel
S., and Mrs. J. H. Stanton, both
of Salem; Mrs. Martha Brown of
Marvell, Towa, -- and Mrs. Frank
McNutt of Goodell, Iowar grand-
children: Walter E. BelL Mrs.
John HoiteUer. Mrs. Lottie Gene
Johnson and Mrs. Walter E. Keyes,
all of Salem; Mrs. Alma Alden
of Wisconsin: Vera Bell of Chi-
cago; Mrs.-Josep- h Davis of Port-
land: Victor and Miss Abble Stogs
dill' of Grants Pass; 19 great
grandchildren and seven great-gre-at

grandchildren. Member ot
the Apostolic Faith. Funeral serv-
ices' Monday, August 5, at 1:30
p. m.. at the Rlgdon niortuary.

City View Cemetery
Established 1893- - TeL J2ofl

Conveniently Accessible
--' Perpetual, care" provided for

: Friees Reasonabla .

r 1
JJtlcrest JfTcmorial

Ffcop Moderately.
. wes

A Park Cemetery
with perpetual care

Just ten minutes from the
- heart of towa

w August

Rhodes, 824 North Front street,
returned Saturday morning to bis
duties as Janitor at the local post-offic- e.

He "had been off several
days because of illness.

New In Library Miss Rovena
Eyre has accepted a position In the
Salem public library as part time
assistant and will begin her duties
Monday morning. Miss Eyre is the
daughter of David Eyre.

Mr. Mnlkey Visit Mrs. Eu-

nice Mulkey of Tuscon, Ariz., is in
Salem for a visit at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Furlough, (89
Breys avenue.

Find It Here
For Used Cars Se

Vick Bros. High and Trade.

The New Pbilco Is Here
See it at H. L. Stiff Furniture

Co.

For Rent
5 room house; close in, 475

North Commercial.

Finerienred Automobile
Salesman wanted to sell light,

popular priced car. Apply Bone-stee- le

Motor Co.

Old Time Dance
Crystal Gardens Wed. and Sat.

Cut Your Fuel Rill
One half by ordering a hog u- -

el burner. Call John ,H. Scott,
Phone 622 or 2242 for full par-
ticulars.

Gc Your Wood Now
So that it will dry for winter

use. Good wood, reasonable prices,
reasonably prompt delivery. Cobbs
& Mitchell Co. 349 S. 12th. Tel.

When Yon Think of That
Picnic, think of Lee's fancy

milk-fe- d fryers, then call 133F2.
Free delivery.

Dr. H. J. Clements
cr-th-e Salem Clinic will leave

Ralem about the tenth of August
for several months of post-gradua- te

study in the hospitals of Lon
don, Paris, Vienna, and otner Eur-
opean cities.

a
Call 813, Cobbs ; Mitchell

For the best slab wood direct
from car. 349 Si 12th.

I Am Going to Handle
Real Estate. Will maintain my

office at my residence, 2455 State
St. I want ynf listings on farms
and city property. Will handle
rentals, mortgages, and loans. 1

haye on file some good farms and
beautiful homes in Salem. Will
take your listings by mail, tele-

phone, or will call. Will give you
honest service. Watch Classified
Ad page for further announce-
ments. Dan M. Jones. Phone 762-- J.

For Used Cars See
Vick Bros; 'High and Trade, s

Old Time Dancing at Armory
Every Wed. and Sat. nites.

$100 Down? 1 8 a Month
Total payment 1800, with two

pavings paid in mil. nam
with 5 small rooms. Furnace, bath,
garage. In poor condition. Needs
broom and paint. See vacant at
21st and D. Sts. S. E. corner.
Eecke Hendricks, 189 N. High
street. -

For Used Cars See v--
Vick Bros. High and Trade.

FoTttturo Upholsterer -
And repairing . Glere-Powe- rs

Futc'.ture Co.
'New Home ,

Fainnount district 5750. Dou-

ble garage, five large rooms fin
ished and two additional rooms
roughed in. 8 foot basement, etc.
i jiaa will Tinndla TtalaitM lit
rent, Becke & Hendricks, 189 N.
High street. - '

Dollar Dinner
Every night irSO--to I at tkf

Marlon hotal. v . -

6 Rooms New $4000-1- -
On extra large lot. (Excellent

district. Being finished at 945
Tamarack: street. Furnace, fire-

place, hardwood, thre'V fcedwoms,
garage, 8 foot basemenVStO,$50
down, balance like tenCBecke
Hendricks. 189 N. fligStreet.

-

While I Am On
Extended vacation, I have ar

ranged with Dr. Don F. Baylor, j

3rd floor Oregon mag., w iae
care of my practice. Phone 125.
Dr. Bertls H. White iX:: . '

Experienced Waitress- - v

.Wanted; The Spa-- :
.

Dr. A.xVlVantx !

Haa moved to 355 Union. Tel.
780. ;t;v ,:-- r ". .,.

Meeting of Sal Gun Club
- Tuesday night at o'clock. Spe-

cial business meeting.

NJUKET(
I Here is a real value in a limited

number of part wool Beacon Blan-

kets. Satin bonnd edges in colors of
rose and blue combined with white.

Site 66x80 while they last

SPECIALS
Downstairs Thrift Store

Where To
DINE
Today

Special Dinner 50c
Regular Dinner 75c. Dinner De

Luxe 81.00. 440 State street.

Special Fried Spring Chicken
Chicken and Baked Chicken

dinners served all day at the Spa.

For Dinner This Evening
Special Sunday dinner I 00 at

the Marion hotel today.

Special Chicken Dinner 50c
New Argola, 22 N. Com'L

Special Chicken Dinner
60c and 75c at O'Leary's.

Fried Spring Chicken
CnlcRen ana uinner ni 0101c

Cafeteria. Open all day today. j

Snnday Chicken Dinner
At the Home Restaurant, 50c.

j

Hotel Argo Dining Room-Chi- cken

dinner today, 60c.

CRAY BELLE
'440 State St.

Salem, Ore.

SPECIAL
DINNER

50c

REGULAR
DINNER

75c

DINNER
DE LUXE

$1.00

Served from
11 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Gray Belle now under
management of

John Blakely

Our
Fountain
Makes You Cool to
Even See It
Come off the hot street and ord-

er one of your favorite drinks.
No matter what your favorite
beverage, we have it BETTER
here, -- for we have men who
specialise in fine drink mixing.
W serve It to you Clear, Cold
and Pure.

MIf ft Comes From Sohaefer's
It's the Beet Drink la Tows'

Schaefer's
Drug Store

1S5 N. Commercial Street

Phone 197

Reversible Color Blankets
Beacon part wool Blankets solid colors, and
different shades on each side; dJO JP
Satin bound edges. Size 66x80

fa tear sunmaztog wflne!
So beanliful are the nor Copeland WCS" models

so quiet and economical in operation so
cramfbll of features ... as to immediately estab-

lish an entire!j new standard ofralue in medium.
priced electric refrigeration!

U - Come and See Them!

. . . bring the family. For here is some-

thing that will fit your reqiiirements nicely

at a price and on terms you can easily alTordU '

3
Plaid Blankets

70x80 Supreme plaid Blankets in color combina-
tions of orange, bine and pink. 6? QC
Special v....... $0Vd

.non unci ft0
'Jidi

.See o

vacua ' kQU1"

A It .

a to fle S

Part Wool
In colore of rose, orange
SkeI2x84

Blankets
or blue. a QO

VttVO
.r.

to enre" Tdu"Three Stores

337 Court

255 N." Salem St Salem

Salem - 'Portland - Eugene


